A virtual/telephonic meeting will be held via Zoom.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86224425930?pwd=bWVTS3ZVaFVBbUR3dTlyK0ZmK2xsZz09

Meeting ID: 862 2442 5930
Passcode: 368475
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,86224425930# US (Washington DC) 13126266799,,86224425930#
+US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 720 707 2699 US (Denver)

Meeting ID: 862 2442 5930
Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/krxqsBOeX

I. CALL TO ORDER & ROLL CALL – CHAGHATZBANIAN
II. CHAIRMAN’S REPORT & INTRODUCTORY COMMENTS – CHAGHATZBANIAN
III. PUBLIC COMMENTS - Please email public comments to: inash@milfordct.gov
IV. EDC PROJECT DISCUSSION – CHAGHATZBANIAN
    • Show Milford Love – Feb. initiative
    • Boaters gift totes
    • Planters/Flowerpots downtown
    • MPI Collaboration for funding
V. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITY – NASH
VI. STANDING ITEMS & COMMITTEE REPORTS
    A. TOURISM – MIGLIO
    B. CHAMBER
    C. PERMIT & LAND USE
    D. VISITATION REPORTS – ALL
VII. OLD BUSINESS
VIII. NEW BUSINESS

NEXT REGULAR MEETING, 4TH WEDNESDAY, March 23, 2022.
2022 Meeting Dates, Wednesdays at 12pm Noon:

• March 23, 2022
• April 27, 2022
• May 25, 2022
• June 22, 2022
• July 27, 2022
• August 24, 2022
• September 28, 2022
• October 26, 2022
• November 16, 2022
• December – No Meeting